
Readership survey înterim report

Some 1,000 readers had returned the
readership survey questionnaire at the
end of April, out of 13,000 who were on
thre mailing list when thre January 31 issue
went out. Since then the list lias grown to
15,500. Forms are still coming in from
distant points and also from places nearer
to home.

Address changes are being incorpo-
rated into thre mailing list daily, thougli
analysis of the returns will require more
time. A consensus will be arrived at eventu-
ally; interests vary widely and some
readers want more of this and less of that,
but efforts will be made to please thre
majority.

Our readers
Copies of Canada Weekly are sent
mainly abroad to business and govem-
ment organizations, tire media, libraries,
universities, schools, embassies and pri-
vate individuals. About 5,700 copies of
Hebdo Canada, thre Frencir-language ver-
sion and about 2,000 copies of Noticiarto
de Canada are also mailed - tire latter
twice a month. Profil Kanada, the
German-language version, was dropped
last July for several reasons, tire most im-
portant being that the Canadîan Embassy
in Bonn could fil the gap with its own
publication, Focus.

The constructive criticism expressed
by readers helps enormously in trying to
produce something with diverse subjects
in a confmned space, for such a wide
audience ini ail countries. Staff is once
more a problema because of budget cuts.

Thank you for taking tire time to send
back the questionnaire - particularly as
prepaid postage was not possible. If you
iraven't done so, it is still not too late.
And thank you very much for your en-
couraging and complimentary remarks.

Bd.

Canada Weekly is Published by the Informia-
tion Services Division, Departmnent of Extemnal
Affairs, Ottawa, KIA 0G2.

Materia may bc frccly reprintcd. A credit
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Cette publication existe igalement en fran-
cals sous le titre Hebdo Canada.

,4lgunos nùmeros de esta publlacl6n
aparecen tamblin en eipaffoI balo el tulo
Noticiauio de Canadâ.

News briefs

A realigrument of senior management
at Atomic Energy of Canada, effective
May 1, has been announced by Energy
Minister Alastair Gillespie. Ross Camp-
bell relinquished his duties as chairman of
AECL to assume duties as president of
Atomic Energy of Canada International,
an operating division of AECL respons-
ible for international marketing of the
Candu reactor system. He will also con-
tinue as a director of the corporation.
The new chairman is T.K. Shoyamna, who
lias served as a director of AECL for the
past three years. Mr. Shoyama, until te-
cently Deputy Minister of Finance and a
former Deputy Minister of Energy, Mines
and Resources, wil also continue in his
duties as a special adviser to the Prime
Minister on the Constitution.

Foothilis Oul Pipe Line Limited has
applied to the National Energy Board for
permission to build an oil pipeline along
the route of the planned Alaska Highway
natural gas pipeline. Cost of sucli a pipe-
line lias been estimated at between $1 bil-
lion and $2 billion, depending on the
length and route.

The Federal Governent and its
12,000 secretaries and stenographers have
signed a one-year agreement calling for an
average 7 percent wage increase. The
maximum annual rate for the Most
populous level will increase to $9 ,993
from $9,168.

The Canadian dollar wil probably
average about 86.5 cents (U.S.) in 1979
and move up to a 90-cent average in
1980, but there will be some sharp swings
up and down during this period, Emery
Grosland, a foreign exchange executive at
the Royal Bank, told a seniinar in Toronto
sponsored by the Canadian Importers
Association. He noted that the balance-
of-payments deficit would probably in-
crease to $6 billion or more next year,
even though the surplus on merchandise
trade should tise above $4 billion.

Akcan Aluminum of Montreal lias
agreed to, seil its 25 percent share interest
in Ardal og Zunndal Verk of Norway to
the Norwegian Goverrument for $70 mail-
lion (U.S.). The Norwegian Govemment
hols thre remaining 75 percent interest.

Two provincial byelections held in
Quebec on April 30 were won by the
Liberal, candidates, one of them thre new
leader of thre provincial Uberul Party,
Claude Ryan.

Chinese delegates at a three-day trade

meeting announced plans to export to
Canada small hardware and kitchen pro-
ducts for the first time. Since 1970, main
imports from. China have been textiles,
canned foods and handicrafts, amounting
last year to $95 million. The bulk of Can-
ada's $600-million exports to China last
year was in wheat and resources sucli as
woodpulp. At the meeting, Canada reiter-
ated its aim of selling more high tecli-
nology items especially telecommunica-
tions equipment power development and
metal processing technology. An agree-
ment is expected to be signed soon.

Husbands and wives should be able to
sue eacir over for injuries suffered in auto-
mobile accidents, says thre Institute of
Law Research and Reform of Alberta. If
the insurance company pays the bill, such
a change "would probably contribute to
family harmony rather than dissension",
says the institute in a report released at
the beginning of May. Two other reports
published at thre saine time, recommend
that hitcir-hikers and passengers in a car
should be able to recover damnages for
negligence of tire driver.

Amcan Castings, a division of Centu-
rion Equities Corporation of Toronto, is
expanding its plant at Guelph, Ontario at
a cost of $1.3 million to accomrnodate
orders for an aluminum automatic trans-
mission case for Ford Motor Company of
Detroit. Production is to begin in 1980.

Principal E.S. Graham of Victoria's
Royal Roads Military College points out
that Royal Roads was tire first in Canada
to offer an undergraduate degree in
oceanograpiry. Canada Weely dated Feb-
ruary 21, Page 8, reported that the Uni-
versity of Britisir Columbia "says it will
be tire first in Canada to offer an under-
graduate, degree in oceanograpiry". Cadets
at RRMC were admitted into the tirird
year of a degree program in physics and
physical oceanograpiry in 1975. UBC's
degree empliasizes biological and che-
mical aspects, while RRMC concentrates
on tire physical, wirich is the area of
greatest interest to theCanadian Forces.

Montreal and Boston irad each. won
three games in the semni-fmnals of the Stan-
ley Cup play-offs, May 9. New York Ran-
gers iad beaten New York lalanders 4-2
and were awaitîng the winner of tire
seventir Montreal-Boston gamne, slated for
May 10, to start thre best-of-seven gamne
finals for the National Hockey League's
annual coveted prize.
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